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$ b7the' l “ • hpickerbacker in the 
•y**** on Sunday, llth 
*7^ "Wttre at hal/p**i « pin.
I "*Beri1 wrpion of the lato 
^ •Ly** Springstein Sub- 
2“** pJn —Either “Richu of 
“P*b de “Testimony of Vuivcr-

Tbe se*» Ida BeU. ef De Ma 
itter wood ; the eebowner “

Mr Mur ; tm New Dry Goods '
Ready-made Clothing ,

"

Hats and Caps,
Groceries

Buffalo robes,
# »

Gloves.
Boots and Shoes, été

, I keg to advise that I hire opened out a cheide and carefully selected 
flock specially prepared to meet the wants of close buyers—goods that 
are ne w,™ylieh, fashionable, cheap, and will wear wall.

■teer.{Bermuda, dt
1a aoow Qrrman, [of Detroit for 
ood at ahrewebery -t the scow 

lay . Trader, of Pert. Rowan, lor Tira rcriUL 
On Mondey et a few2*. —1 he enow Rexxsa, of Tor- 

«to, for wheat at Super'*.
2T-—The Wew Zk—uai#», a 

'ormil|, lor Aelter ; the hafV M

peat two o'clock, the solemntide on the promisee several Vil
lage lots on Thursday, Oct 90, 
1179. - Terms, cash. J. A. Little, 
auctioneer. See. advertisement 
Land poetere.
I Ü" An anotion sale of farm 
stock and implement* will take 
place on lot No. 1, 4th Coneewioh 
of Harwich, on Tcuaday, October 
14,187». Terms, 12 months* cm 
dit Lawrence Moore, proprietor, liar v u,-..-_________

isrtonige for titteat left the 
Church, head 
Archdeacon Sand 
Christ t'buroh, Chi 
VanVelaor, and p 
Talbot street, an 
was borne through 
ness w»j suspend

by those- who oppose it.'
D. D.LVmff, ef St. Okihanees, fir weed ; 

Ike schooner E. J. Benedict, oj 
Montreal, 1er wood; the tog ). 
Marti*. of Detroit, for shelter.

Married.and Dr!

SUMt,
and aloniness ssi suspemwi, -sou a----

the route several of tits M sms w* 
draped with black,eddjpgsole«r 
nity to tie mournful preeéêsioi 
Long ere ilit hear*# aadtsour 
era reached the church doosa, tj 
mournful peal of the btffi toTlin 
s'.riking awe to the uffleart* i 
those who followed the deeeM 

Itn her last resting place oe earl 
the sacred edifice wee ae dense 
[crowded that many faded to gw 
admittance, but mge* ta ns 
[the last respect to the dead, la 
[waited and listene*pp^hn notdti 
Lwrvice through the open w'imoi 
[sod door.
| On the cortege alhving at t!
[door the casket (a A^euUiJ, rdh 
[wood one, with a silver finistu 

the usual inacrij 
thereon, famish-

Died.

issrot Seraev.

rw. of Ron Stanley, for ebel 1er sai 
wood. -wti

19—The disse* M unroe clearre 
Mown the lake.

SO.—The ITne Dominion, aluareo 
frr Chatham ; I be lebeencr E. J 
[Benedict, cleared for Baekhero ; 
khe «chooser Bermuda, cleared Ion 
ChruTsed ; Urn M Merritt cleared 
Kef Snchhorn for woad. j 
I Oet. I.—Tka scew ft irait r clrsrJ 
[ad, loaded With wheat ; the tebooeen 
[Arm/, el Port Hepe, cleared Ivrl 
| Bock he re ta load a best.
| L— Wind saath—eoatit- west : 
Uterem. With ligbtoina^* rsagbl

bthasal (1mWi I' 11
’• Cfcarv*. mi; ISMS. « 

*rv C BurdMI wd W. W

rrfj tMi4f*UMt*T. MemUjrémr U rk+ml iloflmmo O J

OTON STAGE M MARKETS lylieh, fashionable, cheap, aad
TwW.lv Tt.rW.jl•.a. Arrives mi Ia«i October, y be re a number of etsplel 

land lancy articles will be ahoeaJ 
[All are invited. Admission, teJ 
[cents. All the members of the! 
I Society are reqeeeted to aUend a

«•TSTIIS*

‘1 hires lsr^e,stiraclire Hock which 'ill be sold at rock bottom prices.
-twig to be held at the reeidenos 
Dr- D J. VanVelaor, en Mon 
J evening next. Articles foi 
l baiaar must be handed is

DEALERS IÎI

HORS »d Mm.

TZ-Mr John Ai flwMt, f HR ENGLISH AG*W
TUBAL tXfMMISSIONwill sell lion engraviiblic ai

by Mr. T. Ford, of this Village 
•ft borne up the aisluhy the n 
tUcrs and cx-offiners off iks ehur*! 
-mrsm Well wood and Be 
chanan, Wardens, and User 
Johns-.n, Rowe, Niabei end Moi 
rich ; the Ruv Mr. Down!#; < 
Morpeth, preceding and readin| 
r I* am the resurrection,"* A

he Agrienltnral She

fSr&FUr latest styles.
1 sotted iBb a wit from à part ot the del

MEDICINES [slice not eat to Canada by (In 
Well hand HegUsb Agrivallan.le 
[*ba party eon.prised f* ’
Ilboii, ef GeleehMs,

Ready-made Clothingwhips, Ac. Bale all Sea 
pm. -J. A. Little, see- 

The harness can be In
al hie shop previous tc

rypir k.
AT TUB BVmMaaMI 

Mr. R. W. Garden, of Arma, Beet 
land, and Mr. Thee sa J «host «a, ai 
Cariai*. England, aad were secern 
pariad by D. McLraeey. Esq., M.

S In th• i ^*Plrlmrat I »n> offering remarkable valus, winch Will cer- 
laisly bcuvrru the etienlien ef in reading purchase's. O vereoais a

speciality.

•abeeribc r haring lost a sole 
‘bead, draws by William B. 
single* il favor of J. K. Wei- 
1, tor ISS this is to caution 
partie*kin puichs.iog said noie, 
psy meet has been slopped.

J. AS. XVeldoh. 
rtober 8, B79. 47 3w

Far day. As hlr Smith is 
first-olm workman, farmers ear 
depend oe securing a good arti 
■M- For terms, Ac., tee poaMn 
. or The Windsor and Ease 
rentre Railway ssdtcme is bat» 
pat is shape. 1*wo Mutes hav 
neea earveyed, eea Item Waihei 
ville, being fourteen miles loag 
and the ether from the lower evw 
r»f Windsor, fourteen msd a hal 
mile*. It is prohabla the latts 
will be taken. 'I be estimate 
oost is 8150,000 or sheet 810,07 
wr mile. The Del rest pw.pl 
’nrniuh one-half the money, au 
lie other half is to he raised t 
k>iiuser: Windsor, $'t0,00>>, Sgn< 

wich Hast and Weal, 810.Ck o reel
M.llfittlmtP M (Vin * Vs.rtli ( ill

lo-nnEMDAi suai] [fbc service wis then reed by Mr. 
Downie, of Morpeth, aasisted by 
khe Rev. Freeman Harding, olB. P. an* Mr. J. it. A damns, ol 

Remittee. After speeding Aeeapid 
nf diva ia nettsag the eon here 
bans el th* Ceanty. they drove iiJ 
Beck kora, sad up the labs skor, 
IhMogh lb* orchard district on 
Fiilsj, arriving at the Vaster

BLENHEIM Freeman Harding, ol 
lHoly Trinity Church, North Chat
ham. The 'choir then sang, 

1 When our heads art "ttowod with

HATS AND CAPS
l l CMHSH My ssaertAeot it new and of the latest styles.Strand Sheep,

Strayed ieb the premise* of the
The V rnerableBleeheim, A eg 82, 1*79

Daring the evis i at'8 Chatham, preached the aer 
Uud took his text IfiuA Ijyl; 
», xxvii !—“ And Ala spfKii 
unto men oooe to die, liut* 
that tli" j ml g me ill." Tie sail 
remarks would be brief as he 
Iliad a short litre toiirPpnre f 
It was, lie said, becoming 
[natural for friends and ml* 
kt all tiutes to weep and m

5*hsorib*«, th Conecss.oe ef liar* 
Meh, a lis.haile Iron the Harwich 

f *ehck. oe r about the lest 6f Au- 
.1 l.i. •***• tw« «taop.1- The right mar is

slag the parry ware called oa lo 
wee bar ef on* ' premine it eiu- Beffulo Robes and GIotcsOillOQt ft €ouuly Jtrnv iachstiag the Warden, t. R

Jaekt'-e. Hrq , Mraer* M nattord 
Uameree. MoMiefi.el. Wilkie, am 
•nbrr*. Can wheat tty eiranger 
* -do mni.y raq lines ragstihag th. 
uoaelrr. <-'i—a », trop*, ay-urn* ul 
l.ripieg. A-i. la the at lining tk< 
pari) w. re driven I* Ik* Kae b

Of which I bate a largi;r assortment, and sin offering them at extra 
trtinsry low prices.

sail, prors (roperiy, pay charg.e 
Igd take Him easy, or 'bo) will 
hs-9-ld acoeiing la ihs law ralal 
mg ta stlÉff aiiimali.

ILSON MANACLE 
879. 5 1 3»

Hoot8 and Shoes
he loss of their dear tri

lie did not blame thfi 
kng, for even “ Jesaia 
two must rememlwf that it vrai 
kind's own sill to take tbu<( 
whom we loved "liew Me elioee, 

Lo a brighter and better home 
khan they could obtain ou.this 
k-arth. After dialing with his 
krxl, tlit venerable preacher said 
Lliat death was the pAially of 
kin. Adam in the first place 
[mined, eoii.veqneHtly we all hare

for so do- Remember I ma ko this line s speciality, and will 
any bouse west of Londeo,

Gibson
GROCERIES

The above fair will he held on 
he ground* eesr this Village, on

lewday and ThWwUy nett, 
and l|A iaet.. agrl we treat

My at< ck ia all nr w. and as cheap as any house In the Cvu 
not mark a bailing'me of aav partmelar class of goods, but aal

, | rices as popular end 
it the reputation of being tbs Cheape ' ~ 
Trusting that you will furor me witib

w, and as cheap as any house In
that the be far pn6i ihat baa made my | 

my eats blirl bust the repelalion of beiaj
Blenheim.
btfsre purcliakingv^leewti'cr*.

with fine that day.
O suffer the penally of the trans
gression. Wo never kiiow how 
oon wo may be Ibid as low *i 
mr dear departed sister Death 
• a state we all know we have to 
sirnu tu ; hut it is not death wr 
ill no much dread, but the punish 
unit a fier it. If we Wild only 
end ouraelve* to bolH-v*. Akat

lie show promises to be
both He:sacceaeful one,

W. E. MAYHEW
wned

likuheini, S«^>leimLgr 4. 18'* JEWELLER
.■ait-T^ -Wrier]

and shot wad-cutlrrs, nip
jih-o. «Av.,at jlainard's little cheap 
cash stive, Blenheim- XX. j
tif 11 •• - Kdilor of the Wal 

Isorhnrg jdrfvoerrtr says a poler.i 
war grown in that section «hi- 
seaeon-w hidi weighed I pound and

iny and
eary soul and ItrokOn Sai nr day last an inquest I 

was Le Id at the Km on llie vodyj 
« it s man discovered in th* edge 
Lf the waters of Lake Erie, in-aij 
liiond Ken Pofnt, «IhuI forty rod si 
Vrum the Light hoaxes. The Juryj

4inerlcia fViHie late Mrs. H. Bartlett.[
It is a most solemn aud painfull 

luty to prepare the o'jituary of al 
reloved Christian friend, but it its 
i duty, howeverpaiiifu1, tint tnttstj 
x. fulfilled in order to teulifv t*J 
he gooduuss of the depsjflr-l Th'«J 
reel 4 is par duty to record Ui-J 
ientli of-Mrs. II. Bartlett, wife olj 
he Rev. H. Bartlett, Ieeuiubenu 
>f Trinity Church, of this Village J 
rliioh took place on Friday momJ 
ng last, at ti e Parsonage at 4:I5l 
s. m., “ Cut down like a rose iiJ 
full bloom,“ at the early age ef 2<H 
years. ,

The deceased WAX born in Bum 
ford, County of Bring, OnUrio, 
and on the appointment of licit

ALBION HOUSE RFtADY^MADEthin WDrld. 1 here WSS not .onti 
ifiirong um, .it time», who would] 
not crave the sweet repose pll 
death if it were not for the puh-l 
irihmeilt that would follow. The! 
Kev. guntIcmaitvïfter a few more 
remark», said Uiat he would not 
detain them mtioh longer, but hJ 
doubt there were many preaentj IVE3X5V

f"'!* 9o to 
of tea. y/

I-#* Tim Ontario G-iverensend 
ha* at imiiited Judge Davis aJ 
'third arbitrator in tlx- raw of tlU 
Tow n of Chatham and the County 
of Kent, in reganl to acpemlion.

tS" Reports from ,all parta of 
the County unite in theatatemeo* 
that double the a u in her of acres 
of fall wheat have hern sown tlihj 
season than eve* before. J

If you want the beat glass fruit

per lb. t>u all graleel
If* appeared to bba person wh< DAY GOODSlusil beta deed almnt two weeks, 

much decomposed, about thirty 
years yld, five tret eight or ten 
incites’high, with reddish whisk
ers. He was-dressed in a dark 
pilot clo^li coat, and a clay pipe 
and red' nil* handkerchief was 
found ia the pockets. \ lie aleo 
had ow two flannel shirUbXbe out 
safe one a brown or fcri-v, the in-

Hiïoji—In Foil A Tyrrell’s Furnt- 
isrs Rooms/WO doors east ol Ill- 
Post Office.
Blenheim, II 4 197».

Fresh Arrivals DailyBSs^pTBCEIAS

ïim MILLSlark pants, supporte<i by suspend 
1rs lengthened with strings : grey 
1 rawer*, a pair of No. 9 buckled 
jailer*, and a pair of weollex 
locks with white tops'.

~ fAD ACCIDENT. “

On Wednesday-Evening as Mr* 
Joseph Metieorge, with her fam
ily, were on their way to Bien

jars get the American Gem. 1 boari 
are the only reliable ones for keep 
mg fruit. Quart and half gallonJ 
in large quantities at M. K. Darn-j

HATS ANDwax organist at 8t. P«dVs Church, 
Cpunty ol Oxford, and xraa hokrd 
up to and revered by all who were 
Ltequainied sriUi her. She- was 
Umfirmei by filte present lord 
Bishop of Huron, at the Conse- 
kuetion pf 14* Peter’s Church, 
Orumbo, Couirly otOrfokfl ; on 
Which occasion alter presided as 
nrganirt, and at.ltb* late visita 
kiott of the Bishop for Confirma-

CAPSOur stock uf

k T. jlUGIISOX
lUersgthoroiikly refitted and ndd-1 

Hferal iiMovemcnts to bis
FA LUND WINTER DRT GOODSard's Cheap Cash Store. 31

ty An extensive revival of re
ligion is going on in the Metho
Ills i *1___ t. a____ K__ __ t fit______ I

vout lover of our Saviour, and hi 
know that she had gonu to bei 
Maker, where we all hope to meet

is nw complete, and invite iniivction of same. We are tr 
ivp«iiti"n to ghow a stock which, for variety and cheep

i avAxri .vnnnrvt 1 ski avonlln/1 * n f A tv n Tt ra a rigs clw\triinr* o nriAin

-pared lo dodiet Church, town line nf Howard 
and Harwich, (near McKav’x Car-

MOOTS tr StIOUS
lllMllt iFe afe shovrin;yannot I>e excelled in town.

linoi of
tiers) conducted by Revs. Hen
derson and Oane.

HZ’All notes and book aceouati 
•hie the IIsggart estate must hr 
paid lo W. R, Fellows, bear., by 
the let of November next, or they 
will bo place! in Court for collect

helm on the stage, a wheal of tin 
vehicle fell into a deep rut wit) 
Luch forces* to throw #ut liei Its slto ktsp conslsn'.lv on bind

fLoURANflt'ESD. GeoJ.de-
Ir.-rod to soy -art of tho Village 
la* ot charge dot L Let bn gtsr- 
mteed. F - >. "
, •SY T. UUGHSON.
Pibriny i,( 20. 1873. *5 ly

FONT

Black fiA Col’d Stuff Goods 
Winceys

—4— ’ Cottons, etc

irtlett.
OVER lORDAS.-^Josars tit. IT

O. ehe"* HNkcbed the imnny shore. 
She will never weary more;
All her grief and pain is o’er.Over there.
O, the street* are shinla* gold.
And the jrl<n-y i* untold ;
TIe our Saviour's blessed fold.

Ov>«r there. «
O. shri ll friril no chlllln* blast. 
for her winter time ia paat, A— 
Kad the summer'*alw»- hut
f
vO, she ll never shod * tear.
Vor her Lord Hi always y*rar.

SZTIie Baptists of Blenheim! 
and viuiaity purpose proViJinjJ 
dinner in lbs hasemeat of tlieul 
ohnrek, on lit* second day of thel 
Harwich Fair. Th* proceed# will] 
V» applied on th* bulling debt! 
^ cordial inxitatioo isjtund«d [ 

Ggr Prid. bf the faliay. Hid 
Wriasi Indian remedy for th* curd 
fc- favet and ague, Mi*U+***J 
I «in hi the tide er back, rheum*-] 
item and Uvak complaint. Fen 
sals at the Blenheim Drug Stored

, W ly. ]
XW~ 'I’h# Banner «ays:— " Aa 

an evidettc* of the imptaremnid 
in business matters- We maw 
mention the fact, this on Satur
day |aat fifty-six sud bille
Ml due at wm of our ffepht xmJ 
da rOv one was pant bof<rm ood
..'..t.J.t »

X y-tris

Full range pf nil (Tie

Wool Goods,
if tba*dsidi°"« disease, ‘brut
nonary oeHsametioa.’' Every 
-finit that ovoid be mid* by modi 
•I skill, and loving hearts wm

jpr red ('stlrr 
•d call your alien- 
Cat be will gusran 
Jt aud Stylish gar

aisnttiip—charge,
r -Up-stairs, op.

-’clock, p.
exoeedi promising Vor hrir Lord la alwâva rve-ar.And with Him keeiMlUi*cheer.

- _ over fberr,
O. we ll loin th* happy hand,But we ll wait thr Tx»Wb eepeeanl • Tùl wa ttriri his bririkonlng hand,*

m Over there. ^ **

While the clergy wetwdiarob- 
n g the choir sang, “Hush ! Mem- 
d are the dead, ' composed spec

Mr». M who wax

•at forth to tty and cure the dis- 
mse, but it was strong ev than all 
the earthly skill of | lysiciaascould 
bring under; until at last it plcas- 
sl Him rbu yjg* and watcliw 
jeer alto take bet tot*4 ' glorioei

syropath; 
her ver Shawls

Clonks
Knitted Goods 

Ilnderclothiug

-f all our eiiixans 4uh’,‘*3. D'3Laffliction.

10ÜSK8 & LUTST1IB WESTERN FAIR

FOR SALEBÏ
lUBLir AUCTION
The eodaÿîé

Vpublic aXtijh,

The above fair was a grand si 
ae. The attendance was

Deceased was, from a child, of a 
nt-ek ajid wu>u* diopoxition; erer 
inxionb tV’Aô whxt nho ooul-1 for 
he cause of Christ. Hence when 
let strength, pmmitted. her jbe 
amfht Tn the tiùmdly SdnOol; and 
for several months, drove to St. 
George's Church, West Tilbury, 
with her husband, every week— 
s distance of J* milce-:to ua»b a

for sale 
i. os ttic premises,

fr* ’
puieday, October 30, 1879-
.1 Week fam ■ | oe Sasdyri^ndt 
till Stroot-ks wa sa l*U 0, 7, 8 I

td 8. end hrk lot No. 8, rout I- 
4* strrot,» the VilDge of Bien 
maim, leotas sg 8 8-4 sores. Also, 
HVlsgs Low:i*>. 13 and 16, west,

-andsoiae sum. .We see by the] 
-rise list that Mr. J. U Grist, 4n 
hit Village, carried off around 
irixe for his patent farm fence J

o’clock.”
To fishing sportsmen. Trouling 

lines, musrslonga, baas and pike 
trouling s|K>->ns. All sixes in fish 
hooks, Unes, sinkers and holm, at 
M. Ë. Barnard's cheap cash store, 
Blenheim. . 89-lv

(T The bail bond# in the Stobtx 
rae* were estreated by order ol 
the Court at the recent Kent 
assises, aad the accessary wnrraal 
issued The suicide theory was 
not adopted by th« Court, al 
though many believe the offeodei 
has replly taken his own lite.

— Remember the mud near 
•ion to Chicago, on Monday, pm 
Canada Southern Railroad, Trais

No dark tine veil I

ilso, A. U Bissau, first prises fol 
Met assortment ef bent staff foi 
•art-iages and sleighs.

ROND KÂU~HARBOR.

Wlfo weep around

^nSr’smfW I keop u l|rsl-c-a*fi Tnilor,

end moke uy stylish Knit» at moderate prie-a. I 
quantity ot Butter and Eggs, (or which the highest 
price will be paidi tirxt come first tervctl. ltoi 
the place,

lKTatrM,W'

LFrom oar earn Correspondent.
flseuebor 18.—Th* see w Au y

Trader, ot Fort Rowan, oleered le* 
W ladoar ; th* Mow Ida M, si 
W i*d*er, a leered far Weedier bgh< ; 
kho anbsssat S. 4*»dw'i *f Dorer 
Llearad light; the tag J S. Mal
ien. ot Detr est. te stay mr tight \ 
ah* tag Wm. O ood new ol ÇXers 
fiaed. t* stay ara# aighi > ' '
I 50.—The tag Maher, cleared (m 
k tow; the tag Qoodnew, olstrod 
Iter « tow ; the schooner Tmdi 
Wind, Port Hope, after wheat :

23,—The Priserai Alexander, el 
M aal real, efenrwd far Magtls.

S4 —The seheener trade Wind 
beared for fleck here ; lb* scheeeri 
Urwi ef Port Hope, a(t*X «hast »

4ANDNor Uaœe no; "Jeetirwopi.” I 
But «0091 mi kmk ot ffcj.

Hie ethR. olmlgHty yofloe, - - Sfironger than death «holt mr : ’f * 
awIkE. AK1SK. BSJOiS.

As the corpse was carried V 
.he hearse the \>rgw pealed fortl 
‘The dead march ifSaaL”

1 he rortege then proceeded u 
about fifty vehicle

Lical eaetaÜMoas sod tUeespia
-no that now decorate the wait 
a chased of Trinity Church, 
#nheist, will loag ranued iht 
inrning friend, and memhen 
that uberch whom the has IMl 
in earn her lose, of her williaj 
ods aad loviag heart evei

JIN ARP U tiKNTLhY 
WRY lOBINSON,
4 EiMoior*. ./

J. A. LITTLE. Albion House, Shaw’s Block, llidgtrtjown45. Id
le oe meter;
foUowing t remalbs

ork for hpr rtavior
wprAw^Ah \ f , f

reapeot due to the dead.
grave th* servi* wax

Kjgv Batter. CUeeee, ItaxM, Sid*.Meut; 4t.,tskis m emkan#*

j Ridgt town, Sept lfi Uorpe-k Jib Î6, WTv ♦S*,3tit lyan: (row an tbr troubtm s( bfo.


